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Purpose: To analyze the patterns, causes, and outcome of pediatric ocular trauma at Assiut
University Hospital in Upper Egypt (South of Egypt).
Methods: All ocular trauma patients aged 16 years or younger admitted to the emergency
unit of Ophthalmology Department of Assiut University between July 2009 and July 2010
were included in the study. The demographic data of all patients and characteristics of the
injury events were determined. The initial visual acuity and final visual acuity after 3 months
follow-up were recorded.
Results: One hundred and fifty patients were included. The majority of injuries occurred in
children aged 2–7 years (50.7%). There were 106 (70.7%) boys and 44 (29.3%) girls. The highest
proportion of injuries occurred in the street (54.7%) followed by the home (32.7%). Open globe
injuries accounted for 67.3% of injuries, closed globe for 30.7%, and chemical injuries for 2%.
The most common causes were wood, stones, missiles, and glass. LogMar best corrected visual
acuity at 3 months follow-up was: 0–1 in 13.3%; ,1–1.3 in 27.3%; ,1.3–perception of light
(PL) in 56%; and no perception of light (NPL) in 3.3%.
Conclusions: Pediatric ocular trauma among patients referred to our tertiary ophthalmology
referral center in Upper Egypt over a period of 1 year was 3.7%. Of these, 67.3% of cases had
open globe injury, 30.7% had closed injury, and only 2% had chemical injury. In Upper Egypt,
socioeconomic and sociocultural status, family negligence, and lack of supervision are important
factors in pediatric eye injuries, as 92% of children were without adult supervision when the ocular
trauma occurred. Nearly 86.6% of children with ocular trauma end up legally blind. Modification
of these environmental risk factors is needed to decrease pediatric ocular morbidity.
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Ocular trauma is an important, preventable, worldwide public health problem. The
etiology, severity, and outcome of ocular trauma depend on many factors in the environment that are constantly changing.1 Trauma is a significant cause of monocular blindness.
In population-based surveys, the percentage of monocular blindness due to trauma ranged
from 20%–50% and of bilateral blindness from 3.2%–5.5%. Hospital-based studies of eye
trauma indicate that about two-thirds of those affected are males, predominantly children
and young adults. Injuries with sticks, stones, and metallic objects are the most common.
The use of traditional eye medicine is common, and its use potentially worsens otherwise
minor conditions and delays treatment for serious injury and disease.2 Children often
report the injury after substantial damage has already occurred. They are not aware of the
objects or circumstances which can lead to ocular injury with grave visual consequences.
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Delayed medical and surgical intervention in pediatric ocular
trauma cases often leads to poor visual outcome. Identifying
the etiologies of such injuries among children may help in
determining the most effective measures to prevent visual
loss.3 Pediatric ocular trauma has a significant impact on the
future quality of life as patients are exposed to a major risk
of amblyopia.4
Ocular injury occurs in three forms: open globe, closed
globe, and chemical injuries. Open globe injuries are one of
the common emergencies in ophthalmologic clinics and require
immediate operation.5 Nearly 90% of eye injuries can be prevented by relatively simple measures such as better education,
appropriate use of safety eye wear, and removal of common
and dangerous risk factors.6 Despite the fact that ocular trauma
is an important worldwide cause of preventable monocular
blindness, scant information is available regarding its epidemiology outside the United States and other developed countries.
In developing countries, most published studies are based on
data provided by outpatient departments, hospital admission/
discharge, or emergency departments. Consequently, reliable
estimates of incidence in developing countries are not available.7
There is a high rate of ocular trauma in Upper Egypt.8
The purposes of this study were to analyze the epidemiological factors, causes, and the outcome of pediatric ocular
trauma at Assiut University Hospital, in Upper Egypt, and also
to suggest prevention plans for the most common injuries.

Materials and methods
This descriptive, interventional, noncomparative study
included ocular trauma in children aged 16 years or younger
admitted to Assiut University Hospital over 1 year from July
2009 to July 2010. Assiut University Hospital is the largest
hospital in Upper Egypt. It is characterized by easy access,
and is a catchment area for Assiut Governorate, located close
to the river Nile, as well as nearby Governorates. The population of Assiut Governorate is about 3 million. The hospital has
highly qualified medical staff, good equipment, and facilities,
encouraging referral from near as well as distant areas. Subjects
who had received open globe injury repair elsewhere, who had
undergone any ocular surgery in the past 3 months, or who had
injury in the atrophic eye were excluded from the study.
Data regarding the demographic characteristics of
patients were collected including: child age; sex; activity;
place; cause; date of trauma; time before seeking medical
care; and presence and level of attention of an adult at the
time of the accident.
Information on the income and educational level of the
parents was also obtained. The income level of the family
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was defined in relation to an income level of 100 pounds
(US$20) per month: low = up to 100 pounds (US$20) per
month; average = up to 300 pounds (US$60) per month; and
high = more than 300 pounds (US$60) per month.
All patients had baseline clinical examinations which
included: Snellen visual acuity examination by Illiterate
C chart; naming picture or matching letters for young children;
slit lamp examination of the anterior segment; intraocular
pressure measurement using applanation tonometry in closed
injury; fundus biomicroscopy with volk 90 and 78 diopter
lenses; and dilated fundus examination with indirect ophthalmoscopy if possible. Diagnosis and treatment, either medical
or surgical, were recorded. Follow-up for 3 months after
injury with final visual acuity was recorded. Decimal visual
acuity data were converted into logarithm of the minimum
angle of resolution (logMAR) values and hand motion was
converted into a decimal visual acuity of 0.002.
The patients were examined each day during hospitalization,
every week during the first month, and every month until
3 months. Before data collection, the objectives of the study
were explained using a verbal process. Written consent from
the patients and their family and agreement to participate in
the study was obtained.
Statistical analysis was assessed using a t-test (v 13; SPSS
Inc, Chicago, IL). Descriptive analysis was used in the form
of frequency, percentages, mean, and standard deviation (SD).
A P-value of less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant, and highly significant when it was less than 0.001.
The study adhered to the guidelines of the Declaration of
Helsinki and was conducted after Assiut Faculty of Medicine
institutional review board approval.

Results
A total of 150 children were admitted to the hospital with ocular
injuries during the study period. The sociodemographic characteristics of children with eye injuries including, age, sex, governorate, level of education, and family income are displayed in
Table 1. Results showed that pediatric ocular trauma (patients
aged 2–16 years) among patients attending the ophthalmology
department over a period of 1 year was 3.7%.
Table 1 shows that the patients were divided into three
groups according to age: 2–,7 years; 7–,12 years; and
12–16 years. Seventy-six patients (50.7%) were 2–,7 years
old. Injury occurred more commonly in boys than in girls
(3:1 ratio, see Figures 1 and 2). More than half of the cases
(64.7%) were from Assiut Governorate and only 1.3% were
from Aswan Governorate. Parents with only primary education constituted 38% of the sample, secondary education 51%,
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Characteristics
Age (years)
2–,7
7–,12
12–16
Mean ± SD
Sex
Male
Female
Governorate
Assiut
Qena
Sohag
Al-Aqsor
Al-Minia
Aswan
Level of education
Under school age
 Illiterate
Primary
Preparatory
Family income
Low
Average
High

Number (n = 150)

Percentage (%)

76
54
20
7.37 ± 3.42

50.7
36.0
13.3

106
44

70.7
29.3

97
23
15
7
6
2

64.7
15.3
10.0
4.7
4.0
1.3

64
9
61
16

42.7
6.0
40.7
10.7

34
99
17

22.7
66.0
11.3

Female
29.3%

Male
70.7%
Figure 2 Distribution of children with eye injuries according to sex.

and college education 11%. It was noted that there were no
severe injuries in children whose parents had college-level
education. One hundred and thirty-eight patients (92%) were
alone or without adult supervision when the ocular trauma
occurred, while twelve (8%) were under adult supervision
at the moment of the accident. Of the families involved in
this study, 88.7% had low or average economic status. The
characteristics of the eye injuries are displayed in Table 2.
More eye injuries occurred at midday (46.7%) than at other
times of day, and the injuries occurred most commonly in the
street (54.7%), followed by home (32.7%), school (6.7%), and
at work (6%). In the street injuries, open injuries constituted
65.9% of the total, while closed injuries were 34.1%.
The elapsed time between injury and seeking medical care
was most commonly within the same day of trauma (31.3%)
12–16 years
13.3%

7–<12 years
36.0%

2–<7 years
50.7%

Figure 1 Distribution of children with eye injuries according to age.
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followed by after 3 days or more of trauma (24.7%). It was
noted that in lower socioeconomic levels (primary education
and low income level), the delay period was much longer
than in higher socioeconomic levels, regardless of whether
the injury was mild or severe. Sixty-eight percent (25 of 37)
of patients who sought medical care more than 72 hours after
injury were in the low socioeconomic level.
The most common cause of injury was a fall on the ground
(20%), followed by wood (20%), stones (17.3%), missiles
and Airsoft toy guns (15.3%), while the least common was
animal injury (1.3%; Figure 3).
Table 2 Characteristics of eye injuries
Characteristics
Time of injury
Morning
Mid-day
Evening
Place of injury
Home
School
Street
Work
Cause of injury
Fall
Wood
Stone
 Missiles and Airsoft
toy guns
 Glass
Steel/metal wire
Pencils
Sharp tool
Syringe
Chemical
Animal
Mechanism of injury
Open
Closed
Chemical
Time of seeking medical care
The same day
After 1 day
After 2 days
After 3 days or more

Number (n = 150)

Percentage (%)

59
70
21

39.3
46.7
14.0

49
10
82
9

32.7
6.7
54.7
6.0

30
30
26
23

20.0
20.0
17.3
15.3

11
9
8
4
4
3
2

7.3
6.0
5.3
2.7
2.7
2.0
1.3

101
46
3

67.3
30.7
2.0

47
33
33
37

31.3
22.0
22.0
24.7
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Figure 3 Distribution of children with eye injuries according to cause of injury.

The most frequent findings were hyphema in closed globe
injury, corneal wounds in open injury, and corneal abrasion
in chemical injuries (Table 3).
About 67.3% of cases had open globe injury, 30.7% had
closed injury, and only 2% had chemical injury (Figure 4).
Most cases of open injury occurred in children aged
2–,7 year (51 cases). Closed injury also was highest in the
same age group (24 cases), but chemical injuries were higher
in the 7–,12 year group (2 cases) (Table 4 and Figure 5).
Surgical management was performed in 130 children (86.6%)
and medical treatment in 20 children (13.3%).
Table 3 Distribution of eye injuries according to diagnosis
Diagnosis

Number
(n = 150)

Percentage (%)

Traumatic cataract
Corneal wound
Corneoscleral wound
Endophthalmitis
Hyphema
Corneal and/or conjunctival
foreign body
Hyphema, lens subluxation
Disorganized globe
Lid and/or conjunctival laceration
Hyphema with iridodialysis
Vitreous hemorrhage and/or
retinal detachment

50
68
27
29
36
11

33.3
45.3
18.0
19.3
24.0
7.3

2
7
19
10
10

1.3
4.7
12.7
6.7
6.7
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All patients in this study were admitted to the hospital
with admission times ranging from 4 to 10 days. Thirty-three
patients out of 130 who underwent surgery also had another
surgical procedure.
The difference between the initial and final visual acuity
at the end of 3 months was statistically significant using a
t-test (P = 0.0005; Table 5).

Discussion
Ocular trauma remains an important cause of avoidable and
predominantly monocular visual morbidity in children. In
general, children are more susceptible to eye injuries because
of their immature motor skills, and their tendency to imitate
adult behavior without evaluating risks.9
Socioeconomic and sociocultural status and family negligence are important factors in eye injuries in children.10
Patients from Upper Egypt accounted for 56.2% of ocular
emergencies in a large 5-year study on the epidemiology of
ocular emergencies in the Egyptian population.8
Our study was a hospital-based study among children
attending the ophthalmology department in Assiut University
Hospital. Its results showed that the percentage of pediatric
ocular trauma among patients attending the ophthalmology
department during a period of 1 year was 3.7%. This is in
agreement with Dandona et al11 who found a rate of ocular
trauma of 3.97% in their study.
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Open
67.3%

Figure 4 Distribution of children with eye injuries according to type of injury.

Our study showed that about 50.7% of pediatric ocular
trauma occurred in children aged 2–,7 years, followed
those aged 7–,12 years (36%), with the lowest incidence
(13.3%) in children aged 12–16 years. Young children have
in common physical vulnerability, lack of coordination, and
limited ability to avoid or escape from danger. Also young
children show curiosity and a desire to explore, which may
expose them to serious hazards. Abraham et al found that
one-third of the injuries occurred in those less than the age
of 20 years.12 Also, Niiranen and Raivio found that children
with ocular trauma represented 34.5% of all eye injuries
and 3% of all patients treated.13 El-Mekawey et al found
that pediatric ocular trauma constituted 37.1% of all ocular
emergencies in a 5-year study in Egypt.8
In our study, 70.7% of cases were males (male to
female ratio 3:1). Male predominance may be related to
social and or environmental factors, as males are allowed
to go outdoors more and also undertake hard jobs with
high levels of physical contact. The aggressive nature of
males may also be a factor. An Egyptian ocular trauma
study reported that 69% of patients were males. 8 Our
study showed that 38% of parents were illiterate and this
could be a cause of the high rate of pediatric trauma in our
locality.
In lower socioeconomic levels there was a delay in the
time between receiving the injury and seeking medical
care. Sixty-eight percent (25 of 37) of patients who sought
medical care more than 72 hours after injury were in the
low socioeconomic level. This may reflect deficient parental
supervision in the lower socioeconomic level.

Our study showed that no persons were present with
children during time of trauma in 92% of cases, indicating negligence and lack of supervision during play, and
increased participation in outdoor activities without strict
adult supervision. The present study showed that a higher
frequency of ocular trauma occurred on roads (54.7%),
followed by home (32.7%), school (6.7%), and finally the
workplace (6%). This agrees with Kaimbo,14 who stated
that street- and home-related injuries accounted for 54%
of all ocular injuries, while work-related injuries have been
reported as 13%–18% of total eye trauma cases.
Wood was the cause of injury in 20% of patients, followed by stones (17.3%), missiles and Airsoft toy guns
(15.3%), glass (7.3%), steel (6%), pencils (5.3%), sharp tools
and syringes (2.7% each), chemicals (2%: two cases caused
by lime and one case by potash), and animals (1.3%). Injuries
with sticks, stones, and metallic objects were also the most
common in a study by Mselle.15 This is in contrast to other
studies which stated that 25% of ocular injuries in children
are from gunshots, 24.2% from tools, and 21.8% from
assault.16 Our study showed that more than one-third of cases
with ocular trauma (34.4%) were associated with injury to
multiple parts of the eye. The most commonly injured part
was the cornea with corneal wounds (45.3%), followed by
the lens with traumatic cataract (33.3%), hyphema (24%),
lid and conjunctival lacerations (12.7%), endophthalmitis
(19.3%), corneal and conjunctival foreign body (7.3%), and
disorganized globe (4.7%). In this study traumatic cataract
predominated in both open and closed injuries. In open injuries, corneal wounds predominated while in closed injuries,
most cases suffered from hyphema. In chemical injuries,
there were corneal abrasions in addition to lid and conjunctival laceration. Corneal involvement, scleral wounds, and
disorganized globe were found in 19.6%, 6.9%, and 19.1%
of cases, respectively, in a study by Bejiga.17 Ariturk et al
found that hyphema is the most common outcome in blunt
trauma, and corneal laceration in perforating injury.10
In this study, penetrating injuries (open globe) formed
67.3% of cases (by either objects thrown at children or
by falling on sharp objects), blunt injuries (closed globe)

Table 4 Relationship between age and mechanism of injury
Mechanism
of injury

Open
Closed
Chemical

Age (years)
2–,7

12–16

7–,12

Number

Percentage (%)

Number

Percentage (%)

Number

Percentage (%)

51
24
1

67.1
31.6
1.3

34
18
2

63.0
33.3
3.7

16
4
0

80.0
20.0
0.0
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20

20
10
0

3.7

1.3
2–<7

0

7–<12

12–16

Age (years)
Figure 5 Relationship between age and mechanism of injury.

30.7%, and chemical injuries 2%. Penetrating injuries,
in general, carry a poor prognosis18 and they are more
likely to require surgery and subsequently to result in
long-term visual impairment. Final visual acuity in
our study was no perception of light (NPL) in 3.3% of
cases; perception of light (PL)–,3/60(1.3 logMar) in
56%; 3/60(1.3 logMar)–,6/60(1 logMar) in 27.3%; and
6/60(1 logMar) – 6/6(0 logMar) in 13.3%. This means
that 86.6% of children in this study ended up legally blind
according to the definition of legal blindness in USA (best
corrected visual acuity of 20/200 (US notation) or 6/60(6 m
notation) or 1(logMar) in the better eye).19 The poor visual
results agree with Niiranen and Raivio13 who noted that
despite therapeutic advances, visual prognosis in children
is still worse than adults due to the nature of the injuries
and amblyopic problems.
In pediatric ocular trauma, prevention is superior to the
most effective treatment of trauma. Many childhood injuries
could be prevented with foresight, and good supervision
from parents. Education of both parents and children about
the hazards of buying certain toys and paying attention
to the child’s age and responsibility level is needed. It is
Table 5 Distribution of initial and final visual acuity
LogMar
visual
acuity

Initial visual acuity

Final visual acuity

Number

Percentage
(%)

Number

Percentage
(%)

0–1
,1–1.3
,1.3–PL
NPL
P value

8
8
127
7
0.0005*

5.3
5.3
84.7
4.7

20
41
84
5

13.3
27.3
56.0
3.3

Note: *Statistical significant difference for t-test.
Abbreviations: PL, perception of light; NPL, no perception of light.
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important to avoid projectile toys and air guns because
they are capable of inflicting serious and permanent ocular
damage as noticed in our study and other Egyptian studies.20
Manufacturers must clearly display warnings if a toy is
unsuitable for children under a certain age. Syringes that
have been improperly disposed of are an important issue
and a risk for pediatric ocular trauma and were the cause
of injury in 2.7% of cases in our study. This subject was
previously studied by Al-Hussaini et al,21 who found that
syringes may be a significant risk for pediatric ocular injury
and visual loss.
It is necessary to have public education campaigns
about ocular trauma, and recognition of specific hazards
and their prevention. Health education and safety strategies
should target the home as well as the street as high-risk
environments.
Improving rural health services by providing them with
facilities and equipment is necessary for urgent management
of ocular trauma. Good training in how to deal with different
types of ocular trauma is important for resident ophthalmologists. Clinicians can provide parents with information on the
risk of eye injury from different objects. Disseminators of
information might include pediatricians, community leaders,
and school teachers.
Our data support the need for eye injury prevention
efforts, taking into consideration the developmental stages of
children. Eye injuries, as well many other health problems,
would be positively influenced by an improvement of the
socioeconomic level of the entire population.
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